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'Stantonsburg, Olh May, IC31. ■elf defence.—-The gentleman w«i his judge, his ju- 
ror ami witness,     lie condemned hnn first  in order 

Mr PEAR FRIEND. \ our, of the 4th msl. has th    n,o-    ^   ^ n ^   Hflcrwards.     , ,ow  ,u_ 
lam not mistaken in the o- ,    7)?iml!

l 

pinion Hud formed M to, the cu-e o [the Um out / officer, only arc constitutionally tuh 
at Washington, (as we call it here.)     It is impossible 

per annum, payable w.thin three months | for me to express the deep and heartfelt mortification 
of the first number,   or  three  dollars \ I have felt and  continue lo   feel for the honor of mv 
.. .1 ., , ,     c.    .._ Irntmirv      Nevei   did  I  believe that the hi in mind- bly exacted immediately after the expira- ic.'iniry      '"TV™/ tl   ■    i .HI 

iect to impeachment.     Doe. the gentleman again de- 

yieldcd lo him.    [Here Mr. Ivl ward* observed, "he 

Mine of the true condition of the country, and of ihi: 
obligations you are under to hind down to poeti lily 
that liberty which a rate of illustrious ancestor* ha* 
bequeathed to you? or wiif you rather prefer lite «,- 
noble fate that awaits the degenerate IOIM ol no do 
sires? Can you overlook the  means which are daily 

tire the Boor lo explain?   If so, it will be cheerfully   practiced to control the   freedom  of our election*, 
and thus virtually take from the people the  Ffglil In 

cd'hivalrout indrpend'iice of A. Jackson could be 
made to bow at the -Urine of (elfish ambition. Ah ! 
and so as to forsake oUUong IrUd friends at the poll-; 
ami deceitful artifice* of well men as" Martin Van 
Buren moved and seduced at the mitigation of Mrs. 

would take occasion in his reply,  le explain."]—It   choose a successor lo gee. Jaekaonl    In whaleser 
is manifest the gentleman u embarrassed by the in- 
consistency of his conduct. Let me entreat him, 
then, to pause and abstain from the consumation of 
tins partisan act. which while it purports, on its (ace 

If I know myself, I am ...capable.. _w„ .!„ Mr  Mangum censured him,  be had 
....     \ou areno. pMhtieallv.eadje    |_ k, and no. lung lo gain.    Ilisekva- 

bcrs and warranting their solvency or remitting the cash. 11 hope.    | hope lo put you ... the senate, and  I will ■ ' )|H.    ^^ 

ceive the 11th gratit.-*\n allowance ot ten per cent, will : [j^ di.iiUiitu 
lltu lie made to authorized agents for procuring   stibscn- |||lat towards   you 

ADVERTISEMENTS, 
Not exceeding 12 lines, will be neatly inserted three tunes ! 

lor one dollar;—& twenty-five cents tor each succeeding I 
publication:—those ol greater lcngtii in the same proper- | 
tion. I 

All letters and cumumnic.ilions to the editor, on business. 

In it again. 
Remember to Mrs. Branch.   (Write me.) 

Uud blest you. 

J. SPEIGHT. 

direction you i.irn your etc?, you have Ibe moil con- 
vincing proofs thai the money and ihe oilier- wiiii b 
baking to the people art hi slowed with a lavish 
hand to iiifln. nee their choice. So daring h ive iheK 
corruplions of public morals become, that it matteld 
not wholhoi the applicant for executive UVor* be 
for Ihe Bank or not. Bute Rights or not, g.... .1 • k J 
son or not. provided he he in favor of Mr. Van Cu» 
ren lor the succession. ,, 

Can y II (Fatter yourself with the belief that our 
representative form of government Can long endure, 
when the source whence oar public functionaries. 
emanate becomes impure and fortupl? I'h< elective 
franchise in its purity is vital to liber.; . Hid .ought to 
be guarded wi.h unwearied vigilance. JJut.s.yy you, 
my conttituentt are Jackson men. at I am • -.••.' .its 
is a Jackson measure, I feel hound lo lUsiain H. It 
is to he liiiiii.   in mind that   mod oi Ut are   platilefU 

charge ofyotir whole duty ? Is it because gen. Jack- 
With an administration that properly appreciated ji0J|., coua,,C| „nv he called  in question ' Does  he, 

relative toth* paper, must be VOST-PAW, orthey will not tbc vir,11(., „ie palriotitm, ami the talent, of lite l00. p01BeM Ltkr/eitt power*, auiho.is.ng him to do 
Country, such signal subserviency as the Aon. gentle- w(|||, „„ |,„dy e|M |,.|S , rjg||t lo jv, ? \\ticit we d.s- 
man ha* since displayed, io a blind and ardent sup- ,0lved our connexion withtlie mother country, we 
porl of Mr Van Buren. Mr. Brown, and. in f... t. ol j repudiated lut! doctrine of the divine right of kings; 
•very odious man and measure of ihe power* that W, but. it'.cms, this odious attribute of royalty is to be 
 U....1.:.   .         ...     I    -.1       I  I'... ... 

revived .in.I  r a new name. 

be attended to. 
Jy*Kverv subscriber will be held strictly to the LKTTKR 

of tbc a'v.ve terms, ''without variation or shadow ot 
turning." Let no one deceive himself bv making cal- 
culations  upon our indulgence, 

J--.    . -1 - - - ■   - 

XOK T1I-VAROLIX.1. 

"In vrinlom through her connate reign, 
And  hrr'i shaft b' her firofilr'i gam." 

OOV. BRASCfl'H BI'KECH, 

On th* resolution* to lattruct  tfr. Wa>ignm,df list red 
in the senate of h'orlh Carolina, December, 1834, 

' (Candudtd.) 

The tyranny of the pretidenl, in fhtfl attempt <>• 
control Ihe domi stic relat.nng of the   lamilie* of tin 
byadt of department, is without a paiallel in Ihe his- 
toiv of any free government, and cannot he  tuipas 
ted bv any act of despotism  in the live* of the am. 
cratsof Russia.    Viewed in itt irue light, it is aslon- 
ishmg that any   person  should   he found   weak   >■■ 
wicked enough to approve or extenuate its enormih 
It doe* aurpati a'l belief that the cool, dispaMion.-.u 
an.) tinpriiicipled wire worktr in this plot, should In 
tuch means, rend, r  himseli   acepiable   lo a  free, 
geucrojs, patriotic, and ei hjiteiicd people. 

There is one view whirh I have taken ot the sub- 
ject thai, while it affords an apology for General 
Jackson's conduct, offers nothing in extenuation o( 
the guilt of Ins coi.l blooded abettor. |l is wi I1 

kno AH that during the canvas* for lite pctmdency u 
1G24, the parly with whti h die gentleman from U al- 
ien siaiuls connected, Ihe Van Buren party, grossli 
ami vilely,in my opinion, slandered ihe character ot 
Mrs. Jackson. 1 ins (be gentleman knows was done 
in a variety of ways: tu public and in piivate cir- 
cles, through the medium of their preatet, and by the 
circulation of Benton pamphlets. Yes, sir. I must 
render this act ot justice to one, whose exemplar! 
life of thirty years in the constant practice of every 
virtue that adorn* her sex. justly euml. - her memort 
to this patting notice, 'I bus bitterly assailed in hit 
tendered feeling'' by ihe«c very men, who, when he 
has ihe pow»r lo reward them, and ihei Hud ilcon- 
venieni lo float into Ihe legislature or into if.flieeon 

could not tail to excite   loathing   ami  disgust,    liu 
under ibis admiuisiMtiou, the Aon. gentleman is 
well known to be a distinguitheil favorite. 

The senate will now see the reasons why I have 
given ihil narrative ol ihe causes which produced 
in.- di«M>iiiti(in of General J... kann't lir-t cabinet. 
Such fact*should never indeed have disgraced (he 
a.malt of our country ; but an I . -| oi s'ble for I hem? 
surely not I hay.- certainly been ihe victim of the 
aalign influence* which 'hey have generated, which 
now conir.iul the whole patronage of 'he general 
...veniment and threaten lo   tap the   foundation ol 

of his countrymen; but he has certainly yielded upland, therefore, I •mi-t observe. Without intending; 
all claims in the favor of the Administration. In the; any disrespect, hut ill qualified to settle and adjust 
exercise of this high censorial power, which you I Mich diiiicnli constitutional questions as we nhalr'oe- 
have gratiii'ously assumed) why shrink from ihe dis- j cessanly have to encounter III reviewing the .!e> :-- 

i.ms of the Senate of ihe United Stales, !)•.- your 
being a member of this General Assembly, by e igin 
convert you into a profound Constilutioual Inwjtrf 
Did your constituents send you here for surh pni. ;- 
scs, or with such expectilions? No, gi lit. ins, 
you di ceive yourselves i'lid nil«iepr''-ei.' I|.( e :io«*. 
Iv, if you believe '.hey would Willingly see iii< !• S> II* 

..'.or, Mr. Mangum, who has risen from an ■• . • ■>• 
without the aid of opulent friends lo push him lor- 
war.l, prostrate Hi the feet ol Gen. JHCHSOII, lie reby 
dishonoring himself and the sovereign Stale hi ->■ 
ably represent*. Hut, says another, I don't expect 
linn to obey—1 wish him to resign Then why not 
|PI iha resolutions speak your wishes. It is obvious, 

S ..nker. Heir intention ii lo drag down ihit 
dislinguished S- naier from tint high station lie has 
attained lb their own level.- When you ihail have 
done this, and ther, by math' yourselves acceptable 
to the iiilluences which dictated these resolution*, 
what will you have done to shield yourselves hum 
die indignation of Ihe viriuous and enlightened por- 
tion of the community? Surely you cannot fiatlef 

rislliutlon, put men > yourselves with ihe belief, ll al you will have reeurt d 

With a hope that you would dispense justice lo ail 
parlies, I hue passedin review before ton the abu- 
se-, of Mr. Adams*administration. Let mc entreat 
you to go along with me, in comparing the abuses <>| 
this administration with those of the preceding one. 
Mr. Adams' you have condemned in the most UII- 

measured term-. Will you approve in this whal, Mr 
you have condemned in that? We -hall see. Mr. 
Adams expressed Ihe opinion, thai n was competent 
for him alone lo appoint Ministers to Panama, But 
he look care not to exercise the power,    (icii. Jack- 

ami in palpable 
in office who 

VIOl itlOII ol I'll- C 

public liberty.     Hiving cJwl) established' their ex- ;„„ PSpre*wd ».<> opinion, but, 'without Ihe consent 
i.ience. and depicted their corrupting tendencies. #(ine tenafr, he actually sent a minister, to thi Oi- 

i leel that I have a right 10 call on every friend to (he   lo„ia„ Porte, and hat, ill vttir contempt ejthe senate. 
institutions of our country to abstain from the ndop- 
lion of any mea«ures calculated   lo promdle them. 
Under whal influences are you now about t» act? I 
loose very ii.IIuei.res again'! which I have been cn- 

eavouni.g.o guard you. Bv their official agent ihey few'printer*, who had been appointed by his prede-  are(aking sides with iherBank.''Agmn(l whom could 
.ve issued (heir ma.i.lale, 6J though an appropriaU I cessor ,„  ,,,„,, „le |awi of c„„gf ,M.    Gen. Jackson   ,ucll , charoe b,. „,adc wjrt,  kft ,p„lb|ai.c,. „, Uu,„ 

or*m ve callc,l "I""')"" ,."."li,,r "P *» a «"H."tC« ' has done ihe same thing through his secretary of state. I lnau mv,e,j?     I own no D„Mk „„, k, am not indent- 
have no sympathies in coin- 

previoiisl)   hei n rejaeled by the 
enate, on his nomination for the  tame office; as for 
i.stance, the ca-e ol (in      Mr. Clay displaced a 

K 

a glorious imtnortahU, or entitled yourcelvc* lo ihe 
gratiiude of ihe country. 

But it is said thai,in opposing these resolutions, we 

vour most distinguished f. How citizens. 
.... "bee  |iaa jlllie ,jlt. nma thing through his secretary of state. I lnall myself?.    I own 
• Whal I 5|ay, more—in defiance of recorded pledget, he has Lj to M. Bank,-and -    ,...,    

;., s he doe to deserve ih<- tligma you are allemptiltg | appointed scores of partiaan editors loolli.es of profit. m0l, W|th -0- BUl|, institution.    My opinions and 
to lasten on his chaiaciei? Has he deserted ib. ptiu- „„d honor.   Against this I remonairatedat the time, olm-,a| ac;8 f„r ,iear a quarter of a century, aree. .. 
ciples that carried turn into Ihe senate? No, I deny   alld yet, sir. truth compel- me lo acknowledge thai,; c|uiife ,0 ,|1(llv „IV decided In   lilily to a pa,., r,, 
i, .ii-l •:II.'I-II:« y.utt t.epr.o   .Woatihen I; is   jD one instance, I participated in it.—Willful "he :„.,„,,. every variety of form.    No man who knu'.vt 
Hue he ha- ca I'n d in ijie-tion the inladiulily ol  Gen. 
.1 ickton iii saying he had no right lo Dize tin pub* 
Ii   purse, and lhat in doing so, he had encroached 
on the 
t<> ait? 
where Hie ugh' has been denied lor Ihe l;>st Ii It y 
year*, either in this country or Greal Britain. Did 
not the gentleman from Warren exercise (he same 
right, while a memhi r of Ihe house- of representa- 
tive* of the I'nile.l 8'a'.es, in I«I9, in relation to 
this same general Jackson? I assert that he did.and 
will prove h by the Journals of congress. In 1810. 
general J ickton, w nil orders Iron hi- government, 
lo bung Ihe war With ihe S< miuole Indians IO a 
speedy termination, captured and executed two vile 
incendiaries, Abuihiiot and Amhri-ler, and piir-u- 
eu the hostile tribe lo P rnsaiola, where they  had 

< ihe I'rotii 
IZ-.I ihe pn 

•thepopul.ntj td hisninie,   pnt.-nd   to be hisexclil-i"l',e" "halteral the Ii he government   of ^pain 
sive friend-, his sensibilities in rotation to female|*"•lrt0 imbecile to perform her neutral dunes, 
character In tame morbid, and he may be (aid to This, the gentleman and his parly then sa|d waaa vir- 
have been literally insane on this subject. Certain lual declaration of war against Spain, and as the 
it is, he was beyond the reach of reason, and was {co,w,"u"on Bave '" congress the power to declare 
induced "o believe thai (he attacks on his friend* Ea- : war- ■"■' jenewl J. cbson had inva.l. d Ihe rights ol 
lonwereinieudtdforhivjth.it ihe case was indeed ,',i'1 ""u1.". and violated the constitution by the oc- 
his own. llis generous feelings have been (bus a-jcupatiwi of Fensacola and the Barrancas. They ac- 
roused, and advantoxc laki t) of then. 

knowledge of gi n. Jackson, I appointed your newly I rM| believe* any thing of the kind 
elected stale primer to a highly lucrative office m the |„ .v|■ -,t section of the nountri 
navy, whence,  he  hat  been sent  tu you.    You.  lay 1 ,„„,! tevere>) eenaured li.rh.ihig 

vveisof congress,    Had he not a right so   fr,,.ndfrom  Burke, may  smile; bul you adaisad it.1 ir,BS„,e   pd I ken ii out of Ihe cus vofih.i.-' 
I  naiiitain ih . the had, and defy yon -to show j >V:u thrr we served the country, or strengthened lite j '|h.   So'ith.    V\ i,0  cr "I.  • pr.rtton  of our  prrwr 

malign influence* with which we-»re new grappling, arr „„,h. opposed, on principle, to re c bartering the 
time will determine. I must acknowledge, howcv- U„i,d Sl . e-''"ink? Tb l portion which inhabit* 
er, thai I have ram-*misgiving*. the souther.   S <u -.    While we bchevi   ihai  the 

I nay now ask. what has general Jackson not done constitution hat not conferred on Congrasa th< p. «v- 
to corrupt ihe press, and make il subservient to his ((.r> we nevcrtueli s*. know -hat it h .s been txercisi d 
purposes? Permit me to lay before you an instance I from ||,0 adoptiouol ibe federal Cousli'ulion;aud, 
of thi1 indirect action of the government, through its . n8 | nbserved before, lhat il has received the direct 
patronage, on a leading press in ih. Old Dominion— . approval -,f Washington and M idiaou. 
a press which Mr. Van Buren, 1 know, was anxiou- | ,',. ar(. further told lhat the Bank gave no equiva> 
to conciliate, and hind by the strongest ford». I j lent for ihe U'e ol Ihe government deposit". C r- 
ineau the "Richmond Enquirer." Wnen Mr Sic- 

as nominated to the senate of ll..  United 

Mere it may not be in appropriate to enforce the 
trull.- I have be. II presenting to Ihe senate, by intro- 
ducing a lelli r who Ii I received irom (he lion. Jesse 
Spe'-ht in Ihe spring of 1331, immediately after ihe ] 
dissolution ol (In cabinet. I he production of llus 
letter the honourable gentleman list seen lit, will.in 
the last few days, 10 challengi , by a publication, un- 
der his proper name, in one ol Ihe new-papers of his 
district. It is au answer to a circular addressed In 
me lo him and lo si veral Incnds, in whim I gave 
the earliest intelligence ol certain malign miiueiicvs 
which as I have shown, ain-a.ly  prevailed to au o- 

phemon 
.Slates as minister 10 Ungland, I was lost in w ndet; 
for I well kin-w gen .lickson's opinion of hnn;il was 
never disguised,—When, sir, I separated fioin geuei- 
al Jack-on, bill a short lime previous to his determin- 
ation to appoint Mr. Slepheiison minister to Ihe 
Co.irt of Sl. .lames, he did not regard linn as "worth 
Ihe powder and hail il would lake lo kill him." Thii 
very expression I have heard used or asstnted to by 
him, and candor compels mc to adu.it lhat I heartily 
concurred vtilh gen. Jackson in his estimate of Mr, 

cordingly 
'•Risolvid, That (he late seizure of the Spanish 

post- at Pentacota and ban (aliens de I'aranras, in 
Wesl Florida, by ihear.nyol llie United S'oes, was 
contrary to ihe constitution of ihe United Stale*.1'! laid before the public, more particularly Hit cones 

Now whal right had he thus lu censure lieneral pnndence between Wm. B. Lewis and Mr. Rut hie, 
lack'on for having violated (he constitution, if Ithe mystery was unravelled, aud thus it appeals that 
.liid^. Mwigum hud no ughi to pass a similar ecu* I the tirst diplomatic appointment in the gift ol the 
suie, or ex>-rci«e a similar powei? I speak of Ihe president was conierred on Mr. Stepheuson for the 
ibstr.n ! right.  A:: .in: 1 would ask what light had he [patriotic purpose ol conciliating this eJilor. 

mil me lo say, I think I know belter. In I8IU, 
some person or person-, who I know not, appoin . d 
me one of three commissioners, to open hook> in flits 
plate for the subscription of stork to this very Bank: 
The chattel came to us as it had passed Congress, 
and was tendered to ihe people for their acceptance 
or rtjection. N» person-' names were attached to 
it as its proprietor*. As application* went made, 
we received them from A. It, C and IJ. V..n aie 
entitled tn all the privileges aud immunities of ex 
elusive hanking in the United Slates lor twenty 
years; you are entitled lo the use of ihe Govemil . nt 

lo defend ihe hui-iativ, powers ot he bouse of rep- 
i. p.-. ..;..;■..--. which docs nol t-qiially belong lo a 
number oi the senate of the   United  Sttsles?    Ihe 

i 
Had tl.e 

larming extent, and win. h   have  -in. 
our land  like a blasting S i". < o.     Be 
letter, I will state to the senate thai ihe gei.tieman ' ol ihe power lo originate revenue bills.    Does tin 
prof) ssed lo be my ardent trend winl-t I w is •-..,- ;, nil. man from Warn n desire the floor to explain? 
tary of the navy, mid thus   became   iniimalel) af- -—[Mr. Edwards ri marked, lhat "il.t   house were 
quainled with (In causes which embarrassed at .1 n- legiiiinai' Iv in the . xi rcise of their impeaching pow- 
irally dissolved the cibinel.    lie  then   ii|i|iroved, in . r-.'']   Ah! said Mr. Biaiifh do you call   Ihis the 
ihe uio-l tiiupiahlied inaiiuer, Ihe course i  consider- process UM ' in originating and preparing articles ol 
A| mtel i! i-aluid upon to pursue, and mane tin bitter- unpeaclimyil ?- Does not tins partake of all  Ihe at- 

W' id .in ■ , [ions iigainsl t^u. J.i< k-uii   ai i tin ra- tributes of:   , ■entence, a- j'ist   explained by 

Again: ihe hist ) ear of Mr. Adams' administration, 
lie exp< ml. d ti hide upwards of I J millions ol dollars. 
Gen. Jackson) the last year of In? administration, ex- 

yh.il. if ihe) should ixc< i ■ 
■ 

in. ,i   . 
I   III 

swept over! legislative powers  of the genuiu" are eb-exlensive  pended nearly double that sum. You charged Mr. 
wiili   those   of   tb    house,  wiih. Ihe exception   Adams with negligeuce and prodigality; but have no 

censures to impose on  this economical administra- 
tion!   

Where are Ihe pledges, lie made to Ihe people 
lo curtail expenses and abolish useless offices? Un- 
redeemed and abandoned! Wnere is )our regard for 
(he freedom of ihe press, and your abhorrence of ex- 
.culive patron igt when brought into conflict with 
ihe fieedom ol ci. ctions) \\ hi n \ ou sec Ihe p itron- 
ige of the government,  through one ol I'.I well  fe-l 

i-i ii 
When 

.i 

I . ih e  gi 

ol 
•      i i 

il l 

III    fli        t '• 
! 

I.I .1 Jai kson was In I. 
__ 

Slcphenson's worth.  When the developments which I depoiitet lor the same time,.mil lo every Other r./.ht 
look place in  tht   senate of the U  States were j which ihe charter   confer*   ou you; ior which you 

are lo give to the Government one million pud II 

half of dollar*. This, sir, was the language, and 
• hese were the terms held out lo tin sobscilhcrl 
among whom were to he loucd the Widow and ttie 
orphan, relying implicitly upon Ihe plighted lailll of 
the Government ior a strict performance of ..ll us 
promises. And yet, sir, because Senator Mungmn has 
condemned ihe bad faith of (he Executive, in di - 
priving the stockholders of (he benefit ol thi ,-e de- 
polite* without good and sufficient reasons you are 
urged lo condemn and digrace him. Where, -it, il 
the man reckless enough to/declare dial Ihe i»*». hi 
cf.the Secretary of the I'n usury were sufliciini to 
juslift (In President in executing this ra*h and law* 
less »ctf Thrice were the lions, of Represi nlivi • of 
he United S ales, pliant as in every other instance 

the) had shewn llnmselves to be, pressed to :.,•• 
prove this course, and thrice did Ihey refusi ibeir 
assent. 

'I he    hi: S     '-••.   dr. M ingum has done   . ih. 

  — 



81,' .u.i. Forgtncrai J 'k.'n'- virtues,pairtoi'sn 
■nil distinguished public Se rv>< <•-, I roped and hon- 
orliirn. For liim pertoi al;y, I entertain no unfriend- 
ly (■■ cling1: mi the contrary, there is in irrepressible 
techno "I kiodness lor him in my bosom, (created by 
•he remraiscences of former day*,) which often un- 

Prcviously to entering open this subject, it'may i.»'   the nation?! domain, to wbicb every farmer  iu  the some tbatsurpassed it, and which 1 imawned mU-t !„ 
he amis* to glance at the prtkclrf* hrhertn pre    let   .tale In. at lay .male a claim a* h,   has to the grain the "6 au |,.«.,,"     ,    an i.gr cmiuriM.    lot, lKi.nr.nt 
imone Ul      Wnal this  was in 1801, may  '»• svew »>   '-esowed lasl Autumn.     Now is the  HOW,  the   ac- man   hat I WH«, I  ..new nothing in reality or I MM 
the answer of an English gentleman and  ireful  r cep.ed t.m-. to seitle thi   o.-pute about the public cuniry   nil 1 cm-red the great  III,.,...*   Pr»M|*. 
[Mr Strickland,!   to certain   queries of the BmMl   land-.     1 he question    metal  come  up   at the   next The sight that opcn.d to my astonished eye. aafr 

nto the .late of hos-j congress, and u mait be isjrt    Let ihe people see rose mm the low laid to wbii is called the "l.vy 
After remarking that New England ! to it. Prairies," would have draw., exclamations of denabt 

and had hille to do with ihe'      We do not know that we have seen   the subject from a    misanthrope.     rar as ihe .ye could   read. 

board of ngiiculture, in relation 
handry   here. 

liberties with others, than 1 am willing—nay, anx- 
ious that they shall take with me. The public acts 
of public in n are open to scrutiny. I go into private 
life with »s few personal regrets as any man ever did: 
I know that I have given to my fellow-citizens lite 
most conclusive proofs thai the allurement-- of office 
h..ve not been sufficient to make me unmindful of 
mv countr. 's rights and honor, or my own. Let 
those who practice on other principles, enjoy, if they 
can. the triumphs wh ch they may now or hereafter 
achieve ry the use. rdano ol corrupt influence*. 
To a just Gnd I confidently appeal, by whose award I 
am nut only b"unit. but wil/tut; I ■ abide 

A (. R I (* U I  T U R \ V. 

■corn; second, wheat; tin r.l St fourth rubbish pasture.; l!lC   (lUJl|e ofa ga|e> ,„„ |hc  1|19lde of H  R|(I. |or ,, 
Clover is, however, beginning to be  introduced,  in | ,.,„, „ „,„„ and comes a,  |asl-     f^,, we   „,„,. ull. 

Where there is a settlement  the crops are so heavy. 
as to me to appear wonderful.    The labor o( culti- 

luxuberaol n-lure's 
tVereverv land — 

-an.! yew   icli sod. 
i< • .t rW Manx* pour 

M.rybnd and D.-iewaie, where the rotation ol | r(S, ,lr(;es „f lm, coun,r« were exhausted.    I. this 
jl ji.il, corn, wheat,and rabirish pasture, has reduc crj,rea| ailj embarrassing situation, North Caroline, 
«d the average  produce tn six bus .els per acre; and   evcf ,,.„,. l0 |(l,, n,,,^,,.,.,), Ilf., whir|, fh(  |, „[   Ul0. 

I in some instances not more iban  two hush. Is »r»- lciairnf,i Bnd sternly sustained, gttttrmuluceded i 
jootained, and muebjasobad asto he ploughed up thl( valuable and «xt. 
a lam. 

hush: Is 
ROTA  ION OF CHOPS. 

To this branch uf cur tuhji'tt we invite particu- 
lar attention; because, io nut opinion, it forms the | v.rginia, the usual crops are, Indian com and 
basis of all successful agriculture. Whatever pains ] „,„.,£_ H|„ rnately, as long as the land will produce 
we taste, whatever expenses we incur, in collecting ||U,.m;.,„d in parts where tobacco is cultivated, «ev. 
insttuments of husbandry, in accnmol sting and «»>- |,-rji, r<>^« «»i ii an- taken in succession, before any 
plying manures, and in tiling the earth, all h to In- cri|r lWIU    No one sim-s Ihe average ofthat ex< 

->ve territory (now.the stale 
tt' T- iinessee) to ihe government, "as a eommonjuna 
fni tlii' use mill benefit uf the U. Statti." \ trgmia, {,■ 
■ nine of the cither stales, made similar bestowmeub 
G-tigia, at i later period, sold her wild lands to th- 
l'. ited Slat • for one million two  hundred >i,d  liir. 

lie purpose, anle*. "o th- te we siif 
aNfPtf ihi 

•A' '*""'''y"°"|tensive fl.t country  it 
th asand d-.Hars.    The U. S. have repea'ed'y pur- 

■,, -„,,.   . , Virginia,   lying   below  lb- |   |,„ied and uaid lat^-*• ms of money to ll.e ildf-iei.i 
ofcopiadapted to the natwmf the ml to tht ltm$ ,ieafl of „de watefi iu„rr. Uwn five or six hush, h; i Mm ,ribw lor, XIri,tjve ,rar,s of „.„,.„,.,..    lhlM 

ofih, dvnau. and to the eom.aercmt vain* «( the ;illld iu tho,R fertileand bea.it.l.tl valleys, among tin- [,,„„ |lk..WISl. ,„lrfh:|apr) alld pald ,;,r,,. gll,ni„f o. 
ai .clera.-.d. I ea* -.11v. get ite on wet cotton ind ,„„„„„„„ m which ignorant clnva-ors have notl,,,. ,„ yr,nCP „>r L.uniann, and to Saa.n for Flor- 
wheat on pmemnd: t'ldiancorn mllerow in high yet r, ,i(l(!(1 efficiently lo.,.; to have entirely exhau. l!a. | he whole of Ihe purchase nvn V forallthe.i 
not! era laiitnd--,  ml the apple ma; be found near ,ed the ,wl,, he produce may not be less than lipubHc land* amcuiitnoabudt fifty miHions of dollars. 
th .quatnr. W. nave seen nufojn i«ragghng with I bushels to the acre.™ 
we cla», and aquatk plants on the tup of an and I fheaa ipecimoas of agncultural skill will not be 
niountat.i: but all indicated Ihe violence dotu to na-Ljjnced Bl proof. Ol the f-ivorite national position, 
lure,and presented  on'y sp,cimen=, dimmutivt tn]that "we are the  most enlightened  people en Ihe 

| face  of   the  globe:" and   ths less so, as a lapse i| 
eighteenVeai's had noi entirely weaned us from an- 

bulk and deficient in quality. The it fluence of 
markets on the value of produce i- -. • little to he .'e- 
nied as that of soil and climate. I, the neighbor, 
hood ot great cities, tahle vegetables ale ol much 
more vsluc than wheat or r\e;bui remote from mar- 
kets Wheel anfWye have the advantage, because be 

a till     tile 
11 II ti rely 

cieut habits, for in ither .... the M .rvland peninsula, 
nor in eastern N trginia, is there any material allera 
lion in their mods of culture, except what may hav. 
arisen iron ihe fact, that having no more (resh land 

i-' more valuable in proportion to bulk and wrighi, |r0ciUusl, tiny ire now obliged to lecur to old fields, 
t., y bear better the <x|di«i nf transportation. | llld ,.rt „, c. ur-eatinu.liv suffering the new and in- 

With this ceneral view of ihe subject, we prr» j CPeiMS<j penalties of improvidence. On the western 
ee-d to examine, 1st, '.he practice of Europe: a...l >.h,)n, ,i Marj land, hi the notheru parts of Deleware, 
J   i, the rotation best adapted to our own soil, m. n-la,,d ,„ |>. ,n,s)lvania;  Newjersey and Newyork, the 
mult and markets.    And, 

1st, of the practice of Europe. 
It -vas long since discovered, that Ihe soil when 

left lo itself, was never cither exhausted, or tired, or 
i lie; but that however stripped or denuded  by ma 

Ha'-e ol tilings is better; clover has been substituted 
lor (what Air. S nckland c.ll-) rubbish pasture, ami 
the root host..i..dry is encidaehnig on summer tal- 
lows, win. h we regard as a den-ive step towards a 

[regular andiudiiioiw rotation ol cops. 
O' "if animals he employs, it bisteus to cover itsell ^|ll;l ,h„ brief statement of the past and present 
win a variety of plants: of different and eveo opotrte L|llle ofho.ue agncullore, let us anticipate the future. 
C'nracteis; 'hat some of these have a tendency to w,-cannot believe, thai lavored ns we are wiih a 
r der the earth more compact, while others differ-1 .t „.., ral0 climate, with a productive soil, with an 
• ti> formed draw theirs principally from the atmoe- mMmjflg, r. fl> i ling and indeneiidenl yeomanry, sift 
p isre! and lastly thai in these voluntary products W)th civil institutions which favor and protect all the 
tbeie is a Continual and nearly regular succession ol oevetopemeuls of industry and genius, we shiill 
plants differently organised. | remain behind the serfs of Tiisciny. the tenants ol 

North Carolina hue always paid her full propnr'i n 
Notwiibttabding you lave con.nbuted so long an. 
«0 Ii erally.il is now proposed b)   a parly ol politi- 
cians to give away all this vast landed e&tite cost. 
• •s so many mfihoiis to» few of the new suites, to •*:• 
\. lusiiiii of ihe old slates; and thereby, those ml. 

have paid most  receive  least, and those  who ha. 
paid least will get  most.     Against   this   left   h.im- 
policy and rank   inequality   1  decidedly   prob -i.     I 
cam.ol a; prove such partial legislation.    No. Equae 
t) is eip.it)- and Ihe people oi every slate in ih- 
family-told ol this n publican Union should have • 
child's p trt:'hare and share alike—equal di-tri u 
lion. I hold ihe proposition too clear to be contro- 
verted, the punhc lands are just as much the co.mi" 
property of us all as Ihe public money in Ihe coinin- 
treasury. 

'•The new States now receive five per cent, on 
the moneys arising from the sales of public lanrl- 
their boundaries, lor internal in provemenis     'Cl- 
are also allowed  every sixteenth   section of pub.' 
land, for  common schools. — Besides, some of    I 
new stales have received  from the General Dover 
inei.t liberal and valuable donations of public la. 
for education; yes, lour hundred  ihou-ai.d acr.- 
a gift, worlli at leasl one million of dollar-.     Th. 

""t?  very liberal extra allowance*, so far I.on.  »atisf}ii 
Ihe.n, has oi lv    ani" aicd   their  In.piirt'inilits,  an 

any one I ever saw before,     n iieat stacked up in 
hou" stacks in th    fields, more plenteous than hay in 
the >asi.    In short, the yield of the soil i- so great 
that it may well be called  rank,    Bui I have sud 
enough about till! land,and W»U now get on ihe wa- 
ll r.    I have%een on the aLieg'sh, llhncis, and seen 
its swamps, it-- bed o! huge wnier lilies, and its wet 
Prairies, where the jrasi grows ten leel high—have 
seen     i's   juncture    with    Ihe     Mississippi—-have 
lran!< its  warm    insipid,   yet. clear water,     I  have 
..■en Ihe rapid waters ol Ihe lat'er ro Ihng op.in their 
<f oath, deep, and migbty.and smooth, Except where 
ediliealike boiling oil rose in spots over its purlace 
caused by the whirling of i's swill waters round the 
rugged locks ai ihe bottom; have s. en its fairy isles, 
lot such as are d. scribed in mawkish tale, but thick- 
ly -tuibled with lofty trees,such as the cotton wood, 
he sycamore, and walnut—its banks, bold, and rocky 

nils on one side, and l>w and marshy on the other, 
ml crowded even 'o the water's edge with ihe high 
•us. which, like the fiver, are on a  lar^» scab—I 

re seen the majestic  Missouri come  roaring and 
.;■.'.  lorrenl  like,  with  it- thick  muddy wafVr, 

i rating   is 'hough it would hear    ail before i!, and 
ireastiiiD ihe Mi«*H<*ippi   as though ii would   sweep 

" Ironi its channel, but '" me m> I by the     ississippi,^ 
ae a noble warrior    I ha.ve se«m the two-'re•nib 

f|  w briwee . the same bank".. ach keeping n- • -wo 
la.ml,  and a- it were disdaining to mix with the 

.••hi r- iheclear waters and the muddy,Mile hy 6ide; 
 l.'i- .ti ^1 et k. •;    long for many mi.es, presett- 
ing a curious spectacle. 

-, - ,. * (•    ,. . | , I-         • . 1IICM,     l».tc    VIM.        ill!-'   llll'U      Ull  II      III   |.,<l l-li   li ,, f.     ".I 

rhr.eob.ervalioi>srarrrallymade,and no longer   Knglaiid, or the peasants oi H indi is.     But   to rival   lncr«a.,d   Ihe.r unjust demands.     When  dtd  N-tt 
iikl.il     inH iklhi.re   . iitiiiu la   In.    aim.   n,    nmi[,r    ..        . .fii      _.   «i. _. _      _. 1.-...^ ...  ..I        .. . - ... doubt, d, and others leading to the same or similar 

e iiieluti"ii-.ur-i *ug^. sled the u-r fulness of taking ea- 
ture as our guide, and ol cniifoiming our artifi. ml 
crop? lo tin rules which obviously governed h«r 
Ipoi.taneous productions. ih" effect was such as 
wa^ expected ind for more than l> I: a century, Ihe 
ro- 'lion system ha« formed the true te«t of agricultu- 
r Tiprovement inrveiy variety of soil and climate. 
WH rever it ha« been adopted, the ait is found in a 
St-'e of prosperous progression; wherever neglected 
or rijfcttd, it n-either stationary or retrograde 
Y ', in the face of a fact carrying with it men con- 
clusive evidence,'lie bulk oi agriculturists continue 
tor, si»t Ibis cheap and obvious means of improve 
IP MI and pertinacious')' adhere -o a system (that <.| 
fa >«■-)which condemns to antiuil *ti nlily one lourth 
part of the earth, and even prefers four monihs ui- 
prndartive iabnurto abundnnt harvesis and nutri- 
tious crepe! II,it from this display of folly Ictus lot 
to one ol wi«dom, 

() . .I-' rotation system, the whole arable part oi a 
farm I5 dividi d into four, six or eight field*, and «ul - 

• j > .1 to .• course of crops, (denominated renrding 
I .liese d.yi.-i.n.-) thn -hoit, the medium, nr IIM l.i.g 
c 'r-e. In rsnstiuciing these c.urs.s, haw<-v>-r, 
w i- tin r •• llgi middling or -hori, the iilmo-t alter. 
tin.i i* paid lo ihe naittre ol the soil, viz; In all MM- 

more wel than dfv.more compact thai, porous, mure 
ha*.! than friable r'-e cour-e is made no from the 
f .win,; plan's, wheat, oats, burk-whenl. the gram- 
ine ■ gr.--.', in in., vetchlens, clover, "atih ge and 
chicory. In sot.- of an opposite cliaraci r (drvpo- 
rous and liubl.) ihe plants from winch In elm * 
are rye, »p. lit, barley, potatoes, luin p-, lupins, I i. 
dian corn, clover, sanbiin and many of Ihe pa-tnre 
gr;.rs«*s. |i In :n • ["Inch ire nearl) an equal n \- 
turi f'uid, clsv and .|ccompo»cd vcgelahl'-'.] tl.e 
Chotce of plants is r.fich i .-. >rgcd, einbiaciuc 'vh.il 
19 more pecuharlj pinper for both sand and el»V, 
and hiving bi »ide>, ihe liillowing plants linn, \, hicii 
to »■ 'ei 

i indid .t 
flax,  Ac. A.-.-.'    The following ra<es  will  snllicie.it-  their toe.-q'l ire to* tb 
|y iiln>.rate the principtej onMihirh  they   r>sl,vi/;  |,el (here In   no room I 

these, we must follow their example; we must mill-  Carolina receive such a horn, from the Gen -ralGoi 
dpi) ihe means  of subsisting cutllei because these 
will, in their turn, give manures, Bud manures will 
quicken and invigorate thj- «. il lor Ihe production  of 
the articles ol the gieulest value and highest   prices. 
Il is on this simple basis thai  we ill. r the following 
tables of rotation of crop-, adapted lo our own cir- 
cu • istaiici s. 

Medium course in sandy sot! : 1-t je r, potatoes 
dunged: 3d. rye, with turnips after hirv««i cnisun "I 
•o tli.- field: 3d. oats and clovi r or barley and cloy.:; 
4th.clovtr: 5th, wheat, will,  turnips after harvest 

enimeoi? R, vi r, never! tt ich approprinilons and 
gran'a if public lands to improve our pub- 
lic roads and ■ dnrale the poor children wool I 
raise the drooping hi; d 4* gladden the heart of ma- 
il) a fond partnl, .nd develop* fine native talent., 
now .rowing In wa-le, and buried in ohscunly, fm 
the    ant uf cultivatia .  80 far, fellow-citizens, lioio 
obt.l.llllig good gills, we are dent id the lair pj.r.ic- 
j ation in our ju<t and equal right'. Conlribiiii.u ■ 
are levied, and laxes are collected from Us, to buy 
public land  but   we   are not   permitted   to reap llu 

consumed on ihe fields nn.l Cb,  peas, or lupiim «r harvest we have sown, and to ei joy flie fruits ol oui 
lentils.    We have by tins t i.urse eight emps in six own industry; we pay money to bi) lands tor othei 

people,and that is the key which unlocks  the teen 1 
ivh) Ihe old slates are iinpoyeiishcd, while the new 
one: are enru lied. 

'The people nl North Carolina, upon a fair diva- 
ion »f the irfoneys, poceeding from ihe sale of tin 
public land- would rec ive upward* o| three tin 1 

ameliorating crops.    And, 
'.lediU'i. course in ela*   soils!  l*t   year, oats   with 

c >ver: 2<\. cl 
j h, wh. at; G 

aver;   3d 
II. the )«'{ 

wheat;   Vh  beans,  dunged; 
...w Vl cliling. 

.-Mrs, and five of ih' — a nrhorstieg crop 
Medium course in loa-ny -,»i! : 1st year, potatoes 

iu. ged: 3d. year, when" with (uiiups,as in ihe pri- 
■. leg cour-e: .5'l.  year, Indliui corn and pumpkin-: 
i   1 ye ii', barley and clover.  .r.ib   year,   clover:   6th 

ir, wheat and turnip- as   hcfol'c.     In this  cour-c 

ve have niue crops in six) eai , live of which are dred thousand dollars every v!ar.— it.it aVnou-.i ol 

money,judiciously applied am expended annually 
in making public road-, and i-ijucaling the poor chil- 
dren, or dongtructini- MI. I. n-cessary building, a? 
piihirc-j'isticr might n quire, (thereby lessening-the 
burthens and mere..-in; the blessings of the peo- 
ple) would spread abroad in ihe stale a redeeming 
spirit, and re-cue us from ifiat exhaustion and I in- 
pov. rish nenl which we too often behold 11. the de- 
caying tenements and roolle*s houses, the deserted 
farms and old waste fields disfigured with deep scars. 
These saddening scene- adn < mrh us lucre i» some- 
llnng wrong in the policy pur»u. d toyyurds us: and I 
invoke every friend of equl rights lo nilct -•.•• 
ously npun.this great subject which is hereafter (0 
occupy so large a A\ ir ■ ii public attention." 

.1/ / M /; /. /.. / ti t:.- 

■ 11 •. it.,.,\. 
turn v*U/> e. 

ol 

I'll,!, v      1-lNI'S 
There i- no - .' j it now agi ■ t < <l in this 1 0 mlri, 
1.ore deep and enduring interest to ihe people, 

than -that of the public lands, these lands, as every 
body Icno »«, v. ." wl oily 11 quin d by the 1 lood and 
in .-.ire of ihe eld states, iV- an attc.npi 1- npw making 
by the Jackson Van liuren parly, lo deprive I In old 
state, of all their internM in tin- common fund ol the 
nulion,     North ('arolm.i i« de« ply interested in this 

rice, miltcf, sorqum  [African millei,] hi-  mailer, and >he people rl ould like care that their 
ee. 11, indigo, cotton, hop*, tobacco, madder, hemp, candidates for emigres- aod Ihe stale legislature hue 

rk on this  great  qui -IIDII. 

sh lifting or dodging—m> 
—Ne»' r to select for a crop, pin  1- m«l 
;ft    son. atidnever in any soil In permit two 

ipled ii 
. rops 

Western Scenery,—The 1 
Inn. ol Western scenery—its vast pi allies and im- 
mense rivers- is extracted from a lettir to the S>. 
Alh.nis' K j. rler,dated, Jell" rsni.'s Ii..rracks, Sept. 
Ut, IU.il. 

••I can say tint Ihe 200 miles u huh I pa»«rd over, 
reservations or eq'ovoeaiion•—let Ihe fads be lately   ol tin    "Misai-sippi  Valley," is the   u,osl  delighlful 
ml In fn  "    lb    11 ■ n 'i',  1   ii  !•■■    'ii 11 a wain   he |>IV-    couiilry, ritln .-I noil a»'l   lira 11 (if. 11 sceiieri    lllal i M 1 mv- 

'ur. (ONV i\'.'N.      i'e   qti'.tion   submitted to 
peopb ol  N >rilt Carolina, lo wit: whether they 

re in lavor of a convention wi'h ihe limitation! 
I rff'rir.t'ons imposed hy the -,ct 01 assembly, hat 

• .0 de. ;d. d in   the   affirmativ ,   by a   majority of 
R56 vo>e.«;  and sin. e  we  are  no  longer  alriid  of 

1 •"•-1'iiittioii on this matter, wa proceed to give 
...ih our opinon oi ttic whole project. Before wa 

1 this,  we will mention hy w«y  ot explanation, 
• •! no conclusion ought to be lormcd by Ih* domi- 

nant Minority, thai tie west is.less devoted to the | 
•.use of reform, than we have heretofore slated, be. 

<■ .n«e w* have ■■< t put forth our strength, or because 
omi'li opposition has been exhibited lo 11»s-* measure 
111 several western countries. The fact 1- that these 
results were brought about, more from the meagre 

• nd stinted concession contained in Ihe offer itself. 
hnn from any abatement of steal. Mo«i of those 
who  voted  iu Ihe negative, ns well   BS those  who | 

• ame  not  to  the   polls,   thought   it a    niggardly 
dole  o(   political   right,   which   freemen   could 
not accept wjthout humiliation.    But to the point; 
we are far from any sanguine hope that the Conven- 
tion, will do any thing to reconcile tie unhappy dif- 
ferences that exist iu   0111 S ate: we think the inve 
lent.' hostility  manifested hy  Ihe eastern counties 
even   '.o ihe grudging proffer of the   act, augurs : 
disastrous issue for ihe cause of equal rights.    Ih ' 
cause we dreaded th ' perilous nature of the alterna. 
live contemplated by many and because we though' 
ourselves iii come degree pledged by ihe art of ou- 
representatives, we were willing lo see how far the 
governing   minority   would go  to remedy ihe evils | 
of OlirgOVernmclil: but we tire far from being pledged 
in MIII tion an\ -ort of a constitution thai the majoi 
it v of the convention may adopt.   The samespiiil 
of conciliation, \*hich iudueed us to urge the pas. 
-age of the preliminary question, will induce us to 1 
go for a constitution thai u.y embrace something! 
over the medium of advantage which the act author- 
izes the convention to render: but eve are  far from | 
believing that  our liieuds in   the we-tern  counties 
will be at easily satisfied: we tear that nothingyjest 
than Ihe riiuxunum ol   the   limit   will go down with [ 

I Ihe m-J Tlly, III the final decision.     As WO said I.e. I 
fore, we have little hope of obtaining that  much, ml 

I thus   will abort the first & only legislative eipeii-l 
mint to amend the constitution, and thus shall we 1.4) 

I thrown hack upon   such  other r. source-as an op- 
1 pressed people can command* but we -hall not stand I 

wing \i\nl deserip-! where we did before Ibis essay: we ha ve had a formal 
lig I appeal td the people, and thrjkhave decided! 
ih it Ihe constitution is defective: considering how] 
unlaiily   the   question has been put, the late 
tiii.iu . i.glii 10 ben  feailul wArntng to the 
cli). that In Id   ih-   deslinte"  of   o"i   stale— wTiatl 
will they be abli lo reply    enaftei when   the w-'«.t| 

...'I  ■■ ■■ il       11 ii'hl,-'   'How   will li-ey   I   -   . 

«7iat 



THE NEXT PRESIDENT.—Who will be our next'     In turning ever (he leaves of an o'd pohdral  I 
e  can   eb-  saytst the other OH),says Hie   Columbia [T« n.J G| the '     f nis left P00' 8olon>OD m a vono D'cWe ,h,n ever' thing., and not be overly  an IIOIIIiM rrcei v fc ^ ^ ^ .^ ^ ging|(jd ^ ^ gg pre?jdent,    Froln ,he be„ informaiIOQ * 

stanri.ne    *°™  ",»rh- J ™ r"|Kj£Lfc        ^ ^   ^ ^^ ^ ^^ bj ^ .^   ^ ^ ^^ ^ be   ^^  HvQn  LAW80N  zeUet we accidentally came across a letter of G 
V"     ' ' at last December court.   The decision of the grand i WHITE of Tennessee, and MARTIN VAN BDREN ol, eral Washington's in which the following pithy pi 

New York.  ' | agraph relating to caucuses and -eli  ippotnted I 

From the result of the elections in   Connecticut semblies, organized tor the purpose of DICTATIO 

and Rhode Island, which have gone for the "pouters, arrested our attention. 

n H i » > - n <> »f < ' g **_»__ 
\lED.\h.SDJY. AMV6 1835.■  

"7ri.lhsv.'ou.il you Irac/i, i»  navr u anting land, 
.'ill fear, none aid v>» and few under utand.'' 

jury on the bill of indictment, amounted to a second 

, verdict of bis guilt; and then there was a suit in court, 
i brought up by an appeal, which would again go to try 
; the same question. But Solomon bad no notion of an- 

' 0^- We .re ins.ructed .o «y. that on the CM mat. ! »«h«» '"die, so he very prudently withdrew Ins appeal; 

being the Thursday of our comity court, an election will   »"'' n*<° ,he mall8r res,s 

be held for delegates to repiesent tins county in the con- 
vention to assemble in Raleigh, on the first Thursday 
in neit month. By the convention act, it is made the 
duty of the same persons who held the polls in taking 
the voie on convention, also to hold the polls for the 
election of delegates. John M. Morchcad and An- 

drew Lindsay arc in nomination. 

SOLOMON SrAimiotn,— Yet, again. We have hern 

trying, with all our might, ever since tho twenty ninth 
day of December last, to let Solomon alone; but in spue 
of all our efforts to tho contrary, lie will continue to 

force upon us the disagreeable task of holding him up to 
the public contempt, and ridicule. 

We have been censured by many of our friends for 
dealing in what they cull personalities. Now we differ 
with many men on this subject. We hold, that, to at- 
tack principle* successfully, it must be done through the 
persons who embrace those principles. Corrupt prin- 
ciples can be more successfully rendered odious, by 
showing the bad motives and character of those who 
embrace and propagate them, than in any oilier way. 

When a nan keeps himself retired fiom the world, 
and nielhcr obtrudes bis presence, bis principles, or 
his policy upon the notice of the public, he ought to be 
let—lionet But when a man la wealthy, and at tin 
same tune mean enough to make that wealth an en-ine 
of oppression upon Ins poor neighbor! ami county-men, 
—when a man has some pretensions to inlormation, and 
makes use of the influence which s ii:— information gins 
Dim, in drawing Hide 'he unsuspecting, and leading the 
multitude to do evil;—When a man Ins lost his reputa- 

tion, andtltempta to regain it by fastening guilt upon 
an innocent ,n?is:»h—or hy inititu ting prosecutions 
agauil those who tell the trulh, he becomes a propel 
subject for newspaper aii'midvcrsion. Such a man t« 
Solomon Spainhour, postmaster al Little Yadkin.— 

leader of the Van Burcn party in Stokes, 4t«. d/e. 
At last December court, in Stokes county, we Wets 

present dunng the trial of a bastardy ease, h rwu Bet- 
sey Miller, Solomon Spainhour and the state ol NoTI 
Carolina were plaintiffs, and Wi.liatn W. -' .■iff -'efcir - 
ant. We look notes at the trial, and published ll ■ 
case as it leaked out in evidence. Although the fat - 
in the case are detailed in our paper of ihe 89th D c 
last, yet circumstances render it neeessari to notice tie in 
briefly again. 

An eld girl, by the name of Betsey Mil lei i once liv- 
ed a:  Solomon  tSpaiiihetir's.   She afterwards left h s 
dwelling, and lived in a small house, by her self, on So - 

onion's plantation.     B!ie Was at length found to be In 

particular vat/, and was ordered by Spainhour lotjuit 
his premises, or swear  lliecl.ild to some person, other 
than him.   She accordingly swore it in William  W. 

Wolff, and retained her pla"e!  Wolff denied the chargi 
and made up an issue.    In the absence of John F. Pi •' 
dexter,—who was guiding and guarding  the destnue- 
of the sine in  the  legislature—James T. Morehomi, 
mantled tlu case loi the slate.    Spainhour stood .it hi- 
back the whole time ol the IIMI, and directed him how 
to examine witnesses.     I'he VCldlct  67  the jury was 

triumphant aequilal of Wolff and a virtual couwction of 

Spainhour, 
So ihe matter rmied for the evening.    Ntx' moiinng 

We have been thus minuto and particular, for the 
purpose of removing any false impression that may have 

been sent abroad in regard to tho matter. For it has 
already been said, to our knowledge, that a bill of in- 
dictment W»S found against us al Stokes court, and that 
we were so hard run foi security, that we were com- 

pelled lo remain until Sunday morning, after court had 
adjourned. And others have said that we gave security 
without difficulty, but will find it a hard matter to get 
out of the scrape ui the end. But the truth is, gentle 
reader, there was no bill found, and the matter rests 
at this point: 

Tne bill was ignoramu'ed—John  Scott is  travelling 

thai be." there can be no doubt but that D Webster 

will be withdrawn,—although the Boston Atlas says 
that he is the only whig candidate, and that bis par- 

Iizans will never be induced to abandon him, but 
Mr. Webster can have no hope of being elected and 

certainly will retire. 
JUDUE M'LEA.N will not consent to be a candidate 

if more than otic candidate will run against him, 
consequently from the present prospect his name 
will not be  used. 

JUDGE WHITE, has been already nominated by the 
legislature of Alabama, and by numerous meetings 

of the people of Virginia, North Carolina, Tennes- 

see, d/c. he may proudly be termed the PEOPLE'S 

CANDIDATE.      • 
.MARTIN VAN BLREN, has been looked on as "Ms 

ioera"« judge nssni . . 
, ,  ,.    . ,„   u , «.    •     \luir apparent,   for sometime, and he certainly will 

is looking out for another ten dollar bill—Solomon Spain- \ rr * 
., . .• | be the choice of the "Packed Jury,' alias Baltimore 

hour is smoking his pipe—Betsey Miller it living on hie „      ,. .      .<   . 
i convention, alias "CAUCUS,   and he may be 6tyled 

Ihe CAUCUS CANDIDATE. 
plantation jet, and we ore sitting at home, by our  la 
blc, concluding this article! 

-<K>- 
A WATERLOO DEFEAT!    Ihe Baltimore convention 
 alias, office holders' o.uicua---is all ilia go,  among 

the Van Biircmtes of this district.    Little squads  havo 
been gotten up in severs! counties  aionnd us, called I bund, and of Ihe office-holders and office-seeker) on 

public Meetings, al which delegates were appointed lo  llic other. 
meet delegates from other counties, and choose a del- ,     Already lias President Jackson's official organ the 
agate lo the Baltimore humbug. A meeting was call- Globe, opened its battery upon Judge White, and 
ed last week, at Went worth, in Hoi kingli.m. for ihel we j^y expect that language and meant will be used 
same purpose,   They dared not openly avow the oh-1 jn ,hjg gr,..it contvil< t|la, W(J ihooiU  be as hamed to 
j.ct which   caused them to  assemble,   but with great j rtS0I., ,„ „, a|1,,,y strife   for the tUctionof a con- 

twemttf fnirnastf called it a public meeting, for the L,bJ«. The candidttw for the presidency are the pro. 
pnrpose of ateeriaining public opinion. , ^.^ o( )hc |ialif||i. a||(, ,hcJ. afe indcn,|fied with il(i 

The meeting was, accordingly, pretty numerously 
attended. A s-inng of nttolutiont was introduced, ap- 
proving the measures of the present administration; 
but these resolutions were voted down by a majority 
of about sixty lo nineteen. This vote nearly extinguish- 
ed the dying embers ol Van Biireni>m. They bowev- 
iIT, nicked up ceurage, and made a rush in favor of 
tii- Baltimore convention. This led le a discussion of 
the character of thai convention, and ihe merits of the 
'.: ii lor whose benefit it was Called. The proposition 
■ i -end a delegate was voted down by a majority oi 

tiers; one lo eighteen! 
We regret that  we were not present at this meet* 

ing, ss it must have aff.ided mailer worthy of notice. 
We are told,   however,    that ii was   a complete trt- 
iinph of principle over pary msnagemen'.    And we 

ve  no doubt, that if all IBS little, contemptible Van 
•'•ien meting! in our v cinity.   had been held  In the 
br >ad   face ol'div,    they would have   been   attended 

wi'h a similar resul !   Although  they will  manage to 
get a delegate from tl.'n d'StriCt to the Baltimore con- 
vention, lo rote for Van Buien. yet he will not speak 
lie; sentiments  ol one hundredih man in ihe district. 

■... much for the humbug,  a; s means of ascertaining 
uualic opinion.   Ard ue hazard nothing when we say, 
he Van Huren dnfteite 'r-mlhis ilistrict will be quite 
a decently tUcled    s n-iy  delegate  from any oilier dis- 
net in the   Union!    We challenge proof lo the con- 

,ry.    Vail  Burcn can  no more get the koto of  ttiis 
ie. than he can secure a sent at  (lie light hand of 

OoJl 

"AN  APPLE OF   GOLD. 

•*Thc real people, occasionally ■saembled, in ol 

der to express ill -tr sentiments, on political -.ihj.-c| 

should not be confounded with per manful self appo 

(co1 societies USURPING the right to CONTROL THE CM 
STITKTED AUTHORITIES, and to DICTATE Te I I ELS' 

oriNio.v. \\ Inii (tie for ncrtt entitled to REsrtXT tl] 
latter is incompatible uith all government, and DJ 

either sink into general  dis'sleem. or  finally ovxt 
TORN   THE   ESTABLISHED   ORDER  OF   THINS) . 

What a palpable hit at the Baltimore conyentioj 

Al Wairensoperioi court, last week judge Norwc 

presiding, the case of Lemuel Turner, indicted foi ■■ 
minder of John Harwell, whose trial bad been removi 
from Halifax, has again procured bis rouse to be r| 
moved, and taken to Granviile. 

Sentence of death was pronounced upon William Gal 
ner, for the murder of his wife Martha Sarner. lies 
to bu executed by the sheriff of Wancn county, on ll 
1 .Mil of this mouth. Garner had been married lo Is 

wile but a few mouths when the shocking deed was pel 
pe'.ratcd for which he is now to suffer. 

FAYETTiivuxr.  M.VRRET.—Brandy,  peach, CO ■ 7| 
Do. apple, 50 a GO.    Bacon, OA a 10.    Beeswax, I 
10.    GtsftC IZi a 11.    Cotton I5| a ICj.    Corn I  I 
86.   Flaxteed S' a I 13.   Flour $6 00 a 3 50.   Fes 
era 33 a .15.    Iron -1 a -l',.  Molasses 28 ■ 30. Ns 

cut, Ca (■'..     Sugar, brewn, 8 a 10; Lump 14; Lou; 
a 17.    Salt CO.     Wheat, 90 a 81.     Whiskey 26 I 
Tobacco, (leal) -ij a  6.    Wool 16 * 20.    Cotton Ii | 
ging -5 cents. Bale Rope 10 a  II.    Fayelteville 1« 

tory Candles 15 els. 

MonrsTv! John Bragg, a representative in the !;| 
legislature from the' county of Wsrree, and decid 
one ol the most pitiful lemaoogues in that body, ll 
the moi'.esiii unspeakable, to announce to his consul^ 
ents, through the "Standard," thst he shsll not w.-M 

he a candidate] V. hat a blesSmg to the community | 
The followintJetter from the hon. Martin Van Suren is   it would have been, if he had c< me lo ihis detcrn. i 

On Ihe 20th Ma>, 1835 the day on which the 
"delegates fresh from the people" assemble, the ap- 

ple will be fairly thrown, and Ihe scramble will be 
an eager and a sharp one, of the people  oil  the one 

character. 

Tbe cause of trulh teems to require us to stale 

lhal from the best information we have been able to 

collect, and We have taken considerable pains lo as- 
certain public atnlimeiit, Judge White stands at pre- 
sent higher in the state of North Carolina than Ins 

competitor, Martin Van Duren. 

Bolomon came back to court and look an appeal;   an i 
We came borne and published the trial, a* it appeared 

in evidence     Hero   Solomon found himsill in   i tight 
place.    Somebody was the lather "( Betsey Mil er's tms- 
lard;and publ'Copinion si lat-icd by the verdict of a 

jury, had written in Ins lor-lie o!--"Tln;;i arl the ma;.!" 

And iheie was the Patriot, eve d anon, puitmg 1I15 
truth of this IranssetatioH about his ears, in >ad   isc.oit 

dance! 
How to get rid of ihe.se annoyances, l-e could not till: j 

Bv holding up a soil in the superior court, against IVoUT. 
be was enabled, for a time, lo su«|>"Mid the public judg- 1 
meni.     And lo reinstate himself  ngini, upon lilt* ru.ns 1 
of his own shattered reputation, it became necessary, 
til.11 as little as possible ill mid lie said about i'.S of com si. 
the Patriot 51111-t '•■» hushed into silence; oral leasr.di- 
teried from speaking of bun. 

He aeeoidiiigly enmo forward,  al the last superior 
court, with a view  to have an indictment buna inlntfO- 

rum over our head.    He doubted—its well he migln-- 

SpitiKO.    Our remark: 
and Siiriog Is come again 
.einaiy known.     \V c  li 

r-.-ttv lowers, cze. '.nil a 

li Ij   dreary wilder has gone, 
W< BOppOse ibis is pictty 

i>r"   saj  ihe green trees, and 
•I a sii-.ht of poetical  folks to 

in answer to one from a gentleman in Mississippi, reqin st- 
int; his opinion on the ' subject of the power of roneresn 

1 Over-lave property in the southern states." Tbe New- 
Haven Ilcrulu says Mr. Van Huren is like a cross-cut 
»aw—lie will work both ways, 

Washington, July 11, 1834. 

DEAR SIR: I owe vou an apology for not liavinv 
sooner acknowledged the receipt of your obliging letter of 
16 b of May. My opinions on the tubjret ol tbe power Of 
congress over slave property in ti e southern states, are so 
well unders ood l>y my frieetls, that I amsurpriscdth.it a.. 
attempt 10 impose upon the public respecting tin m shnuld 
be hazarded.       [ 

The subject is, In Sty judgment, exclusively under tti 
control 01 the state governments; and lam not »pprised, 
nor do I believe, that a contrary opinion to an extent de- 
serving consideration, is entertained in . nv part of the U. 
States. The charge, therefore, 10 Which y o have had tbe 
goodness to call mv attention, 'hat I "am in tavor of an 
interference bv congress in manumitting your slave proper- 
ty," is desti'UtC Of foundation: so far fp m it, I do not see 
on what i.irlnifitj the general government rouid interfere 
without S eh nge of thceomtitntion, even at the instance ol 
enl.tr or of all the slave held in-' states. 

With great respect and regard, 
I am, dear sir, very truly yours, 

(Signed) M. VAN BUREN. 
To —— , Clinton, Mississippi. 

lion five years tgo!  However, better prudent lite Hi 

never! 

FINE ism.ii!    A few :ncn met together in W> 
county, laic y, to lay off a  dower, and   after ireti 
through MII'I the'business which called ihem tpge:h| 
thev nominated R. Jones, snd William II. HaywocxU 
protest memory, ss suitable persons to  represent  '« 
oounty in ihe convention.    We think it probable ll] 
some fishing parly hereabouts, will   nominate a civ" 
ate tonne vice presidency, to be run on  the Van 
ren ticket. 

Pr.NitsTivsK *• The bill f-* taking the sense nf 1 
people of Pcntisyifanit,  aetoth' «.xpertieney of« si 

convention for amending  the constitution, has   • 
the legislature of the state.    The question is lo be 
ken for or against a convention, by llm qualified volel 
st the next general election on tbe second Thursday | 

October. "    ^ 

smiling about it. The people of tiie lown will occasion- 
ally ride out nto Ihe tnuntiy; and lo ks lhal live in 
the country will visit tin ir neighbors on Sunday eve- 
nings. We shall be pretty apt to have moonshine every 

clear night from the now lo the lull of the moon. Puoi 
cattle will now gp| plenlv ni biowxe; am! the hogs' 
Will beak throueli enclosures and eat up your seed po- 
laioes. if ihcv do not get plenty of cern. The giils 
will probably hive a fresh" supply of be -ox, if they can 
gel Ihem; Slid Ihe beaux will more assiduously court 

the "III", 'I liny will let them. So tnuYlh our picture 
of -sweet Spring." 

A THEOLOGICAL CONTBOVEHST. TWO subslsntial 
old Dutchmen, ins one a stern Calvinist, and the other 
an ai.vocale of what he called more liberal principle-, 
got into a warm debate on loine icligioua abstrusities, 
which neither of Ihem knew anything more about than 

of "last ye/ii's clouds." From warmth, it grew to clam- 
or; ami from clamor to blows. Ai length the man of 
libetal principles "got Ihe other down, end pegged 11 
id him putty severely." He made a pause, while he 
i.cld his antagonist hy the throat with one hand, and 
his other "thieving iron" raised menacingly over bun. 
••Now, tint Ism you!" he fiercely exclaimed, ''doVlll 
you peliover"    '-Mo, 1 does'ntj"   p tulantly cried  the 

RHODE ISLAND.    The election  has just taken pll 
in this state.    The  administration candidate lor got 
nor. is re-elected by a majority of 90 votes.  The wh 

however, hive s msjority in the legislature, which 
secure the election of a wing senator in congress. 

The opposing csndidstes in the Hartford district, 
Connecticut, were William W. F.llsworth, and 

licin brother, Henry L. Ellsworth! Tbe former the w 
candidate. The vole was for the whig 913—for 
Jackson candidate, 890. 

'II,. Standard of the let ins., contains a piece of ori-1 prostrate theologian.   His opponent nov. began topu.n- 
gina. stuff called poetry, in winch a feeble attempt ial nwl hit sides with redoubled fury.  TheCnlvinisl found 
made lo ndieule two of .he best men in .he State,   In-  »« could no longer withstand such powerful arguments 
-...se Ihey  have show,, themselves  incapable of being  »» thote which IWW effected hit  ribs.    He groaned out 

'•!)! 1 docs pelieve, I does pclieve.'" "And what docs 
you pelieve r" ejaculated the other. "U! I docs pelieve 

—you stole my com!" 

[UtSUK 'LAIMS on FKANCE. General Owern 
has published a protest tgainsl the claims nf Rus«u 
France, in \v half of Poland. He asserts that the gl 
test part of the pFopiietort of the claims are in c 
or in dungeons 

the ability of ihe solicitor general to draw   11 indictment 1 ghl with a |>rice.     Bui the Van Buien mnxiin is, lo 
thit would stick;  so he gave judge Nash ten dollars lo hunt down all who refuse lo work in harness. We pro- 
••aid and abet."    This indielineiil was prepared 'uili all pose that Phllo shall send In* punier to Harvard L'ni- 
the care and caution, ol  which   tfcoti ai.d N ash were vuisity, that he may have {nfiieled upon him tbe degree 
masters.    We intended lo lay a copv ul   it Inloic oi.r nf doctor of laws!    he has shown   hilntelf worthy  ol| 
readers this week, but hue not yet been able to procure - uno distinction 11  the parly.     Perhaps, however, 
„nc. ' might he satisfied with the degree of A SS.   In con 

... , 1    ,ei,.„  u,,.,,!,!    tire treasure of the nation, ever since the removal o 
Wc underetand, however, that  t covered from fifucn'peltng for this degree,   however,   col.   W hue would, nn   r » .   . 

himself, sery probably be a rival.    And as . pair of I depotimt,  has been used for the purposi ol    Bieneing 
 ,„» would herh.tr.ph. of victory, ihe comett, elecUon. in favor of him who wields our destinies.    Ihe 

... «ll probability, would he a sore ones   for wo doubl  final leault   will bo given as soon as ,. comes to hand. 
in all  Be patient, reader—you will get bad news soon enough. 

The elections in Virginia, as far as heaid from, have 
he i given very decided majorities for the prescn' ait 

lion.    >io much for "power and patronage. 

The citizens of Beaufort county,in ihisstatc, rrre 
hrlil a public meeting at the courthouse to testily 
approbation of Ihe course pursued by Willie P.  I 
gum, and invited him to partake of a public dinner. 

Upwards of five columns M Wedaestl I'S Globe, art 
cupird with a denunc'1 iti> n   1 Judge W hit    and  M 
ll 11, f..r their nnparr llebd el" ont.-rv ie d    if: 
the "heir apparent "   Mr. Hell i-   e| e*c   e 1 as a 

The en-   intneuer. and judge While as no betti r tha' h( should 

if tin il. not  half so J' 0:1. [     1   X.   'i> 

I       " 

lo twenty five pages, and dealt largely in ebargisa imsl 
"one William Swaim, la'e ol the county nf Guilford, b". 
ing a peison nl e\ il, disquiet and turbulent mini1, temper 

and disposition," dec W.   have ■ ivir lukcn any pains lo 
ascertain ahal evidence was before ihe grand jury, or 
wliPthi . jtlilgt  N :-!i HI lllr - licit 11 gnnerel ntlei -I"    . . I 

whelhei two more discerning men can be found 

ein istendom. 
The elections in Connecticut have resulted 1   favor 11 

II. & J. LINDS AV 
Have lust rcceivi 6 and npen-d a lar.^e and general »'! 
ment ol Spring and Sun.m. r Dry Onods, 

M.sO. 
1...... i   •.-,(    1 kerv. t.rc.ciies and V t 



I  ' 

POETRY. 
•'.Indfnm racli tine Ihe nonleti truth! int/iire 
Vo' !eu mtfth' mv conduct than ■«■/ tong" 

FOM   tK*   GliltHSBoniVH   PiTMIOr. 

• IF-SO-BE." 

If ail the men in thai great world 

In one great man could be; 

Ai.d all (lie timber on the earth 

Were made in one big tret: 

If all the axes in the werld 

In one big ax could be; 

And all the water on the globe 

Were poured in one great sea:— 

Theo, if this man this as should take, 

And chop down this big tree 

Into this great Si mighty lake,— <i 

What a ilish-a.'} -slosh would be!! 

THE DYING FACTORY GIRL. 
_____ -Morilur." 

"A* m»ri«»i*,r«i»ii/ii*fSii4rd(i/c« Argos. 

giraiigerl I am dying! 

From this breaking heart 

Life's retreating current 

S o»i) seems to part. 

% i■ .iigt r! I am dying! 

S ion this burimiu brain, 

Winch thy kind hand presses, 

Shall not Ifaroh will) pain. 

No more the fearful jarring 

Of the ponderous wl««l, 

Tins poor wasted bosom 

Thro' each nerve shall feel. 

N« more the dismal clangor 

Ol the morning hell. 

Shall chase the bhsslul visions 

Which gild my lonely cell. 

i     Raise me on my pillow, 

Towards yon setting sun: 

See him in his splendor— 

His glorious course is run. 

Behind my native mountains, 

He will sink full soon; 

But.alas! foi Miry, 

Her sun goes down at noon. 

Stranger! 1 am dying! 

Close my gluing eye, 

And receive my blessing 

With my latest ligh. 

WINE AND WOMEN. 

" 'Twist women and wine, 

Man's lot i- to smart, 

For wine make* his head aebe 

And woman his heart." 

——01 

MINDS AND FACES. 

He who has a strong mind 

Seidoui shown a long lace; 

He who has a weak mind 

S'ldnm shows a meek face. 

«Oh I ho !" said the watch, -don't try to he funny. 
I know you well enough, now you've wiped >•"" 
face. You're the chap that locked inc up in my box 
once, and when I hurst open Ihe door, you knocked 
me heels over head, and legged it." 

'•That's me. 1 did that ihsef. How do you like 
the ups and downs of life ? Ufit variety charming r" 

"If it was'nt that I am a public fui.ctionary, and 
muiii't give way to my feelings, I'd crack your cocoa, 
and ease my mind by doing as I was done by. I'll 
make an example of you, however. You're my 
prisoner. Hally coosha to the watch'ui. That's 
the Dutch tor being luck up." 

"Well,give us your arm. Don't be afraid of the 
BMW. Gutter mud is very wholesome. Look at ihe 
pigs, now fat i» makes 'em, and if you like fat pork, 
why should'nt you like what makes poik fat ? So— ^'bei 
io—su ady. Now I'll tell you all about 'tothtr • Tne 
night. I was passing your box in a friendly, pro- 
miscuous sort of a way, I thought you were asleep or 

iii V ERT1S EM t*N TS. 
HI-:i KU iTirs 

Anti-Dyspeptic  Pills K C L \ T . 
(HIS blooded horse, will stand the prasem Spring "w > ;j i. i 

For  Ihe  rrli'f of almost every varitty rf fnnclirnal    Jfat    h- stable m the wriscr.b. r,'.>nc  mi'e'ami a h .11 
disorder of faV Stomach. BovtU Ltvtr and &/m-   No** we* iron MartinsviUe. ami tv  I be a •  w m i real 

■       ii      .,        o    ,ii     j   v   i      <_«___,,     the cxtrtiu.l. low price   of MX dollar* the single  1< 'P. w 
such asH-arUurn.Sck flcad-A. h. JcU Lruclalvmt,   dollu. lU(. >^UUt\uli mUrl„ ll„l|,r,,|,e waarance. 

.Vuiusa, Loss nj Appetite. Pain and LHslenlion of 
the Sionvicliand Bomeh, Had Ache, Diar- 

rhoea, Colic, Jaundice, Flatulence, 
habitual Cnsttrcncss, 

Piles, ire 

The most delicate females, and children take them »i'h| 
Prrtecc *atety.    In lull oo-.-s experience has shown  them 

a most efficient AHTI-8ILLIOUS MEDICINE. 
. ..-■ extensive and rapid.) wcreatlne, demand fur this 

valuable roinpound in ilie above 'iiteaset and the daily ac- 
counts received of its uselulneas give as-uianc    thai   "heae 

....  . pil'i will ultimately supercede tue pcrnici. us use nt calo- 
had run down, and I turned the key to wind you  up.; niel aa a domestic medicine, as well at a ltr<e portion of 
If a watch aint woundup.it cun't either keep good I the popular dras-.cp.lls with wind, the country has hen 

' I so lung and liberally supplied, 
Testimonials oi the claims of these  pills to public pat- 

HhUKiHl-K. 
ECLAT was got by hn- .\rcn\ - thi   old rice hnfeei  !.i- 

dan. by Sir Ha), the sire of Johns, n't Medly  whii n  U*nd 
atsrvntv   riv,  dollars per season:  his (traluhd in liy Mi 
Bellair. and his whole  rare of  projreni'nrt are of Hie be" 
blooded bones in the United States .>  Europe. 

J vMKS M'N VlllY  Sen. 
OvUford, -V. C. March IBM 1MB—3*—md 

BTATK *>P N. CAHOL1N A* 
It AM Mil.I'll COUN . V. 

Court of Pleat and Q tarter Session:.    February 

Ii |GoJ. 

ronaM, IrotH the loll wing gentlemen MV    been  rejected   _ 
Iron, many of similar import, i.e. ntn   furn.she.l, am! w II '| j- ap,v a,;,,,, tothesntltfactionof the curt that Mnrchi-. 
accompany each b x  via    Thomas P.   Devereux. Ksq.   ,,,,(, J,„„,, the defendant in the- cate, w not an ii-habi- 
II. 8. t'torney lor the District ot N. I". \N in-   S.  Mhoon, 
lisn  Pub. Ireavuer.  in.  Kt   Rev    l.evi S  lve-,  I). I). 

Ilhsliobol N. C. G-iverooi Ir.dell; Han. Henry Potor, 
' the U.S. Circnl court t„i tl.> di t ol N, C; Kev. 

eeltis, I). U. late pastor ol 'he Pn s'ut. n.in 

limn, or even go. 
"Well, what else ?" 
"Whv, then 1 watched the box, and when you 

came out I boxed the watch. That's all. it grnw 
out of my obliging disposition." 

"Ha! very obliging.    Now it's my turn to wind 
you up, and to do it in the same way,  I'll take you j jodge' ol th. 
before the watch-maker, to he cleaned and regulaleti. j V\ m. M'P 

You go too fast but he'll put a spoke in your wheel; j *g£g» KSS,,J cla, K P tiu ,- it. v. B   I   111.,«,  f 
he'll set vou hy the Slate house, and make you keep thl Methodwfi Cburchi Wettan It. tiai » Kv|. Wnlinn 
i;oodtiine." ■ I Hili lvq 8ec-«.irj ot st ite;Hou.G. i«e E. aWigar; Hon | 

"Why, wachy, yo.'re a wag.    Why don't you «, | Ugg ^."STHSS ^ XSgSfL ',_£ 
thai I was a horizontal and that you lilted me up like  a(.colml, ln N„„, Cumlin. ; and PrUntur Anueraui, Ui>r* 

yersity ot N. C. . 
Prepared sollly bv Tims. l.. Jump Cliemi-i, Kaleuh. 

and sold whole s„lv .inil retail at he store ol Beckwilh & 
Juun., .-nd by apuotnlmei't in almost every town in tins 
state.    Il.il.i,j .    lUgUSt 1J, 

John MtHerta. MurchisM L. Innea,   Original Aitachment, 
I.eMed .in Land. 

t.int it this state,. It is then-tore or, end llin p.il.li.-tarti 
lie made t-.r six weeks, in thr^Atye tborough Patriot, iha'. 
h" apnrar «t Hi- next com' of le is andqnarter sessions, y. 
be hi d lor the .oun'v ol Randolph, at the court house hi 
\s!i'.ii...iu«ii, on tin firm 'I ndav ni Mav aean^tmn and 
thereto plead, a s«ei or demur to the atiachment. othei- 
Wl-cit will   be t..ken pro cuofesM,  and  ai'jud.ed  accoi- 
ninely. 

A true copy. March, 
FtUKH McC.MN, C. C. C. 

18 ii. —35      6. 

a patent level.' You're wide awake now; hut that 
night you wer'nt up to trap or you would havi 
Cauuht me, I caught a weasel asleep that time—I 
put fresh salt on vou for once." 

To add one more to his vagaries, M> rvyn now re-, 
luted to wajk a step further; and titling down on a| 
step, loudly avowed his resolution, declaring Ins name 
w ••> n..i Walker. 

••Wlieihery-iu're name is Walker or not, you must 

go " 
"Not without a go-carl—y.-u can't force me to 

U:,—I'm a legal tender, and you musi lake me. 
liav'nl I got an ofli.e, oral least a public «nun>lon,| 

here on ihe steps, Mr. Charley Rat ettrapsf I' I 
inii't go, it shall been they .nkee pniiCIJjMJiLlQI^* 
lion—bring me a wh.el-barro*. K.lonn me out 

regularly." 
Persuasion being useless, the officer procured «s- 

i,stance and a who -i-hairow, m which llervyn was 
pi wed.    Away the. w« nt. 

-So we go,"-aid M.-rvyn. "CharUy's inakinc - 
hairou-uiglrTol m>. Gently over (In- ttoimt. I 
don't like hump, r-. icenl wlten I L'I I Ihem ot port. r. 
This is the way loWneeling—nurra! cart before'In 

horse! 
When arrived at tin watch-house, Mervyn insis- 

I..1 upon being wheel d upstairs, and clyled tin 
place a iarrom-\ lal castle. 

"I'IH a inodtsl inan." s.nl be "and PO stairer. Il 
I c. 'i.i have a ml. up, I hink inyielf entitled to draw 

bark"— 
S i saying he attempted to escape, hut not being so 

nimble with his feel as with hit ton.ue, he was soon g.> 
caught anil lugged bat k, bring ai lit said, like gold- 
MI.MIIB' work, beaulilully eliased. Willing hands 
make short woik, and in conaeouence, the untavon 
punster was soon carried up a loll, and next morn- 
ing, sober and penitent paid h>s Hp*y tine and his 
carriae*' hire with a dolelul countenance. -Phila. 
Sportiman. 

ri" I he toavc pills eonttai tlv   kept   nn hand  and  I 
,ar„y U.  K.l).L..sl)S-Y. 

Grtentborough: X. C. .-Ipnl, :m~ 11     13, 

lAHiK 
THE siihiciihPBvleeuis 't hw 
4uainat oneo< the MKASH.T, 

fhlsSiieak-i    Grcmsltoi 

1)11*1% 
dot) <o eautmu the public 
l not tne grettett tcuundrela 

nh nutch it ii-t IK.,^ nn    istonune i" deal. 
So II   -r» Oi e ^lil Mm.I'II- ig 

lllg   amz will all' w linn to o.   called suib—1>> tne name ..I 

N JO.ilN ULlAOLDS 
Cane to n.e lor • mplo)ine.it profess ng lobe B "Rwt rate" , 
cauii.et maker.   H'   Wat then  as tie. itute ol UfcAKX, aajt' 
1  ii. ve since learned lie itol CHAaALTi.K, navm* Uuiuue 
pair ot paiit.l.ons and other "oki cli..:.e«" in propertkai 

«i. ciinmenctd woik in my siiop, and seemed lo 
do w. il for a khoi t tune at first, ami 1. untented to lurnbh 

| n in will, a decent sui   it cl >th e».    As soon ..B  lie rigRed 
I miu.-eli out in these   nd viewed tiimtelt bulbr the iniyror, 

DlriKO i,\j   HON. 
rnHK onpartnvrahip of'Morehead & Damel has been 
J erctofore dlswilved; u.d it i-- iiidispenaable rV>r the ac- 

onontain be closed l>) 'ash r twaid. The bomh andac~ 
counts of 1 .iig ,t ."ili >s must lie pad ver* anortir. 

I he DoiuU   II I Ixi Ks arc in   lie lia ids ol Mr. Daniel tor 
CoUeCtimi, and the 

T/V Jf COPPER BUSINESS 
wi1! Still be ■ nri'il   "i at ."t same s;.", , under Ma taper* 
intendenr-t where In » II keep on |.. ". I f sale   . Ruod 
supply o Stills, Have '.. 1)   . and mherCopp rKettlesI 6c 
I in 'i lie ill till i's nu .in.,  va..' Hi -, 

IJT ,il kinds ..I re . oi • 0' '• '   i'n 'hat Iv. 
J.iii.-.   M   MORBHEIO. 

..Hi'lKi-. Dt.NiliU 
II h. F.-'>. and. 18.W.—S9   Hid. 

>t.i 
noiik'.iarct 

 like many ol eravcitof our "day and eeiu iati».. -- 
lie u came too sull   o   pursue an   honest ajrocatii u   lor a 
subsistence. 

\liei this, Ins vinlit to the shop became let* fre- 
quent than mi busm -s nquired. I repea idly urged 
nun toiulfil Ins anaMgrmeni « i II nu , at i. .st : 
pay {or llu COm lit sTKUTtso in; but ail rei 
was in vain, lie waaiutc • .le ■ v ly thing out tie- .«- 
cnia ions ilthe br thtiaUdBroi;-fchopl 

At length, say *onieti««   >»•>,-weak, he pocketed 
his coi.itqmnee, and «.is iff o ihe  west«ard  t.   practice 
similar IraUds upon others, who an   he.tl.)  cautioned a 

mst Inn..    And in mil r that ihet may kuuw bun  1 c; i 
i'uiiu-.b the following description:   lit is aui ut  he ordin . 
i)  Mai   and  may be known    by   bis red   hair,   red nnst, 
popi gray eyes, ami.. most umeele. un-.l.ly Ineaking 
Hit(trets was a bro-insh liroad.loili COat   »l I 
I;,I.I, blue cloth pautalcoiis, anil a black hat. 

jt.HN U ItlNGaBURY. 
Grctiuborough, A". C. April   i'llli. -40—3. 

J7* tutors in the western p..rt of North Carom a, Sout 
t ar Una   Iciimssee. .Vl.1ba.11.., fcc. ought pliven' slin- 
ilai iiuposiliun   by giving an inseiuon in the above 

Kscapoi! fr.-in tit*1 jail of Hockiriffhanj 
,. t.m tl>< nth' ott't i ••!. ■ nt. Hie. Vn Young, 

I »lute man, to ether with a m gr < ti ilow, *•''' *"■ •' J"" 
muted t a lunaway, and w!io,- .ilsln ns-'i \\ illi mi J hi. 
Mm. Youngi««b ut30veartof«grJH«llf and "ril !»»• 
poiiioned, with lilac* har». aWMWoer dark co..j;lexin». 
|. e negrnietttn is «f . veld w enaapl xmu, ai"I i- sun 
posed t  be be-ween 43 and 50 years rf age, --'« »noni s 
be. 10 ii cites in !-.fii;l.t. and well made-   H.   .a'l mi w.i-u 
b   Ir. ke J.i'l; a er.iv seal skin Cap, and  Ii r-d a-u! i;lten 
plaid cio.lt i So other part of hledreaa reeollecieo. 

It is likely that Young and the negro 
•il| >i-tv 1 tog ther, 'n older lo evme detection, as\ one 
will possibly cl .im the negro as t is property._ 1 w.ll give 
Penc'ill is tin tin- ai prehension ot both-arrive dodars 
lor the apprehension of either. 

JV.VES WRIGHT. 
Jailer of Kockingham. 

Wentvvorth, April 13'h, 1«3S—39—3. 

lo. r 
VtlVv 

SALE 
Of IIJUSBS and Ljtt in LeaJteaoille. 
.   SUAL"     X|OS< 
1 l...o ■>   hi 1. 

VA t.lla a v. 
• /<« cu 
In talen. 

eat 
in t 

SfiQrtCJ oil her 
r flr-%, and i't (h drenU fiiay " 

A QUEER I US10MER. 

'■I is moat naiomahlng," aaid Richard M ivm, as 
Ihe reliinpiisln .1 ihe altempl to rise from the gutter at 
Ithe corn, r of Sixth and Front atraeta—"Il i* really 
lastouishing 'nAv -non this Jreadlm climate of Acner 
lica brings on old im.-. filiall never survive to gel 
■ home and write a- boon hhuul the" filar.'—never, 
mere I am, six fe< 11 wo wilhoul my stockings, spraw- 
I ling in a dirty republican nutter, without being able 

[to help myself mil of it. I here's a lump winking and 
Ihliuking in my face, ns if it wants |o laugh, and would 
[if il had a mouth; and a big brute ol a dog, jusl  now 

A Certificate, eauly gut. As the late Mr. G. far- 
mer at Duitdii'gstoii, once stood at his gale, an lltab 
lad came up io him and requested lo be employed. 

Mr, G.—Go away, sir, I will never employ any 
ol v.xir cnuniry again. 

huhman.— Why, your honor? Sure wc are good 
work  rs! God bless you, do give mu a job. 

Mr. G.—Nosir, I won't, l"r the last Irishman II -lWi| „{,h je i„w ,re well impr-ived, hiving un them gontl 
eniployed died upon me, and 1 was iurced lo buiy|M1,j comlonablr DWKLLINO ttuvaas and oilier necettarj 
him at my own-charge. I out bouses, ami s.iuaiiu au Ous meat healthy aid dtsaru- 

Irishman.-- Mi', your In nor,   jounced   not ftar'     '' 

... s .le 11 ne t iwn of Lease Villa on \\ ed- 
lll day ' i May next  and enn'moc t.oiu o..y 

iu .1 .. until. II •» sob . in lolloaing property to witi 

SIX WHOLE LOTS IS THREL PARTS Oi- LOTS. 

FOR SALE 
2 Kegs Mi ■. .tin anu Peart ssh. 
|j    .;-. M. liasoa. 

600 
1000 
IsrOO 
li'OO 
4000 
3.»00 

nu'rie  Havana Se-rars. 
Nai s, asaorted sizes 

,  Muac* va.li. Sug.-r. 
Sweden ami Emihsh Iron 
K i, and t'nha CofTne 

Just received rail tor asle by 
.1. ,V R. SLOAN. 

<lrecn>b'irowj!i, March 3I«I,  1636.—-36- -i'.''. 

that of me, for I can get a certilicate iha   I never 
died in the employment of any master I ■ ver served. 

There wss no resisting. I'uor Padd} got employed 
at once, and remained a iaiilii.il servant until his 
master's death. ' 

OF LAND 

'Mr. T." IBM Ned,"d" ■'■ you think nnr.iagr, 
without iiioiny rallur tiui?" 

"You are too paradoxical, Ned; who ever heard 

ofa couple perpetrating marriage without money — 
th.'mybov!" 

"No parados at all, friend T. and I'll prove it. I 
have seen a couple bound in III.: thrall of ''double 
blessedness, by a country justice; nor could thij 
rais. a shilling in joint meeting to pay Hymen Ins 
fees." 

rt oi the i 

120 AClt! 

near Lcakrsvill. , part ol it adjoining tl.e town!—there is on 
tiiisl.idau  excellent site tor a l'ANV VKO. 

I sha.latthe same tune s;ll  a  large, and   1 believe the 
largest, easoruneiit of 

Tl.> &. COPF KB WA1 E 
that has ever been seen in tbl« county.    The stock of ware 
,s well worth the attention 01 c un'rv mcrch u isf   Also a 
considerable quantit)  01 lumber suitable lor budding; such 
asweatln rbearding, tcaiitliiig andsfl.oiing 

i    And furthermore, I sh .11 stll seveial setsof bands ana 
clamps suitable for manufactumie, obicco.   Also one   f,\f 
ami   all   mv  hoosehold and kitri.en luniiture consittinv- 

j at a contnlertble qusolity and   variety.   Abo a  par.el o 
[excellent BACON .   . 

A  liberal credit will be given, --The length oi ti.ue 
! m»de known on the da  of sale. 

riiere h is a lew wi eks ago airm din this to mac. nwti 
'erable amount of banking capital    TMeprei 

• ■■< 

fir I WILL cure ranreis  jlf thl 
 nf he aecistd kind h r five .1 
'tie disease ill its worst form, * 

I ran rare them it not se .ted 
the nose.   I have run,I seven 

kino, f"r ona dollar 
m,—cud ten dollars tor 
i!. I call cine. 
ti••• ryes, th- throat, o* 
. tint neighborhoods  and 

w.li be thankful lor such patronag. as I may me i'. 
H VKDY BKIIXiES. 

nreensboroueh, April Tth   1835.—37—l1 

&lou * • / / 
4 St'PPfjV of lannl) Hour, manufactured ai the Leaket 
J\ ville nulls, now on  h ilid and  lor sale at the  Tin   I 
Copper Ship in .Ins place, 

nthoti ugh, M (,. 1835—3 
PltOPKI&TORS. 
iu't. 

"Granted   Ned, granted, and yet ihcy had  lion-  rectors h«ve engaged the buUdine ef»largt'brick banking 
?1,                             °                                        ' bouse, and it is lull, viil Diet, si-'bli-hii" i.t is  |   im .iien;l\ 

'   „                                  ',             ,,, ' Incited.    My situ tlon, however, requires rot to wll pan 
"Mow so—what kind oi money? 0, ,„, propery, anu 1 have determined on selling 'he whole 

XOTM '■V.. 
Air-etinc will take pi "e at H ivw'-od, on Tuesday the 

26:b dav of Mav IK'.j—with a virw of forming a new 
,,,  .    ,..v to render'he t:. i'.K-ai   river audit! tributary 
ttr ama navigable i ">vc P.yettev.tle.  Such persons aa 
feel an ii'.resl in tir^ctms 'he sane are requested 'to at- 
tend >. id meeting. 

Hmncond   April 54th 

MANY ClTUINS. 
IP3o.— 4P- 4. 

"\\ hy—matri-iiioiiy!" 

A Q/nrioiis Consolation.—An old lady being vary 
sorely afflicted with a disorder thai it usually ileiiom- 

1). DEMPSLY. 

Leakavillt, A". ('. Aprd 17//. 1835- -10-. 

JTotleel 

!    I on it    .'V 
Iposed me, to see "hello t I was good lo eat.    What  idaled hysterics, imagined she could not breathe, and 

'H to In i husband mi the occasion, with Mr. 
———I can't breathe.    Wi il my dear, returned ihe t 
..III  led husbaud, I would not try, for nobody vvauis 
} oil  to. 

■ a country I what gullert ! and what 
■took nine small.-is of whiskey, and   what with  that 
land the premature old age. I verily believe I am as* 
laaasinated—I'm a gone chit ken !" 

Mr. Mervin now clamored so loudly that assistance 

|soo» came. / 

••Sileiu'e tlirre ! \\ liatV the matter '" 
s*Mattel. in11-• II— I 'oi lii II-.' done,,,r at some pen* 

p|* -iv, I'm .lotus.     11"' m in ii ol mind lias tripped, 
[»nd Richard  McrvllJ  is loo  deep  for himself.     Help 
[me out—gently—Iherr.    Am' I in u prettj  |i?. :, t 
I'flu- is wnai il.e doctort call guttu screna. isn't it ? 

•Win n I ''  .- ; ' -' llool, llic b   ;•- u   uld Si   ..   I    I- 
[I toil a milt, i 

Phi v  \»     i d    '  i •   ■ • ■ ' ■   '    " ' ■ 

N OTIC 1.1 
ON Friday, the 22nd day ol Mat next 

on'  to the lowesi bidder. In Cartha 
uilding of a   brick conn In use  in 

k«i Fr 

VIoMAN  i\   ADVEROITY.—Tiifre is in every  I rue 
woman's heart, .. spari, t'l heuvrnly lire which lies 
dorm im in tin- broad dayli/hl of prospi rity, but km- boveof w 
dies iiji.uiid blazes in the dark hour of ailveisity. 

IV. Irving. 

"How d'ye do, sir, I tin,,k I have seen you 
," observed a ri v merchant. 

aarrarattriaBBBBBBBBai 

"li( re will be let j 
•, Moore cutm'v, i 
•nt place.     t he 

en nctors tiirnishim; ill the nieteriah    The house   -to; 
be titty six feet by foty two—two stories; the .• iwei - lory 
to be ten feet between j 'ists. Ihe ..pper  tourteen leet, the 
wall of the lower story i" be tv. nty in. lies    luck, an I the , 
wall i.ftbe upper «toryto be ei hteen inches,    lobe di> 
titled below into four-rooms and two pasaai   ■: above, into 
three rooms.   The partition w ills bt Itiw to lie u|    I i • ■. •■ 

tl, lathed and plasti red.    1 he house to lie cov. 
ered  with   ainc.     Furtlier pa^icuhrs and   unns made | 
known en '.lie d } • 

CORNI UCSD )W1» 
JOHN M' 'RKlS>t)N 
JOHN B.  Ki-.I.I.V 3 

Carthage S. C. Apiil 6th   la :;>.    JO—4, 

I wish t" contract lor . i.'iOin I'ow pine ihfngleatn be 
d-li .rc.l in tl is plan- hy tne first of July—and a part 
Lit.lieiii iniiiei'.ia'th, lor which ! »i'l pavcasli, 

HK.MtY HUMPHREYS 
Greensbnrovgh April itth I8S5— 40—2. 

JOB PRI*TIBH«!    ,a 
fU HE subscriber is in diulv exi<ectation of nn addition to 
wit   Ins alri-ad.   t-yteicive assortment ot   om .mental tvpe 
for Job Punting.   Ik «■ I do nia work quicker, cheaper 
and better than any b d> 

C're "t'l ir««e* Oct. 

Call   aid «ee. 
WILLIAM 8VVA1M, 

lfi,lR13. 

VV\NTI:D 

'dun.' i . 

TO  hire by the month or yeat a negro m-in. 

*'y   • - IM.1. 
(irccnsborW.'h,   Fib C.'/i   1.1 '..' -'."■<— mil. 

nrhov,   ap- 
OFFICE. 

tasaa aalaHal 

rP Ohin- 
WA  .TBM 
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